TOP 5 REASONS
TO CHOOSE CAREER STEP

Our online career-training programs can help you make
the most of your future because they offer:

1. Fast track to graduation – These courses are
designed to get you in, out, and working in less
than a year.
2. Flexible, convenient online training – The
online format of the program lets you study on a
schedule and at a pace that fits your lifestyle.
3. Career-specific education – Choose training
with employer recommendations and certificate
preparation included to ensure you have the
skills employers are looking for.

GET IN
GET OUT
GET
WORKING
Be career-ready
in a year or less!

4. Placement help after graduation – Our
training programs include instructor support
while you’re studying as well as help turning
your education into a job after graduation.
5. Affordable tuition – Quickly and affordably
finance your education. This low-investment
education can save you hundreds on tuition.

Get Started Today!

Get Started Today!

1-877-225-7151
partner.careerstep.com/redlands
apinfo@careerstep.com

1-877-225-7151
partner.careerstep.com/redlands
apinfo@careerstep.com

Get In, Get Out,
Get Working

Be career-ready in a year or less!

		GE T IN

		GE T OUT

A Career Step education provides students the training
they need to start a successful career in a growing,
in-demand field in as little as 12 months.

Training for a new career doesn’t have to take years. With
the right program and a quality support team, students
can be out of school and career ready in a matter of
months.

GET WORKING
After graduation students will be ready to earn important
industry certifications that prove their skills to employers
and set them apart from other applicants. Certifications
may also help them earn more throughout their career.

Professional Medical Coding
and Billing with Applied PCS

$3,699

Professional Medical Coding
and Billing with Applied PCS

4-12 Months

Professional Medical Coding
and Billing with Applied PCS

$52,600/yr

Medical Transcription Editor

$3,199

Medical Transcription Editor

4-12 Months

Medical Transcription Editor

$35,250/yr

Medical Assistant

$3,999

Medical Assistant

4-12 Months

Medical Assistant

$32,500/yr

Medical Administrative
Assistant with EHR

$3,199

Medical Administrative
Assistant with EHR

3-6 Months

Medical Administrative
Assistant with EHR

$34,600/yr

Pharmacy Technician
(ASHP/ACPE)

$2,999

Pharmacy Technician
(ASHP/ACPE)

4-12 Months

Pharmacy Technician
(ASHP/ACPE)

$31,700/yr

Everything you need—comprehensive online curriculum,
reference materials and textbooks, instructor support, and
job search help after graduation—is included in our low
one-time tuition payment.

Though our programs are designed to be completed in
3-4 months of full-time training, students have a full 6-12
months of access to the course material so that they can
study at the pace that works best for them.

After graduation students will have access to our
knowledgeable Graduate Advisors who can help them turn
their education into a job with interview tips and tutorials,
resume reviews, and job search advice.

*U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2017 Edition

